A B S T R A C T Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection plays a primary pathogenetic role in the chronic respiratory tract disease of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients. Despite pronounced humoral immune responses, reflected by high levels of antibodies against Pseudomonas in serum and in sputum, the antibodies do not eliminate this bacterium. In the present study we have used affinity chromatography with a lipopolysaccharide substituted immunoadsorbent gel to isolate high titers (meanCF = 1:256) of immunotype specific Pseudomonas IgG antibodies from the sera of nine CF subjects, and have evaluated the functional ability of these antibodies to promote phagocytosis and intracellular killing of P. aeruginosa in an in vitro human alveolar macrophage culture system.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic, relentless pulmonary infection develops in the vast majority of people with cystic fibrosis (CF),1 frequently dominating the clinical picture, and determining the fate of the majority of them. 70-90% of CF patients are chronically colonized in the respiratory tract with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pseudomonas), and >90% die of progressive pulmonary insufficiency complicated by infection with the same bacterium (1) . Pulmonary infections in CF are often associated with a distinctive and predictable bacterial etiology, the mucoid colonial form of Pseudomonas. The mucoid CF strain has a reproducible serotyping pattem that is often immunotypes 4, 6 or type 8 when the Fisher serotyping and Homma schemes, respectively, are applied to clinical isolates (2) . At present, the propensity for Pseudomonas to infect the respiratory tract of CF patients is inadequately explained.
The cellular and humoral immune systems in subjects with CF appear to function normally (1, (3) (4) (5) with one major exception: whole serum appears to interfere with the phagocytic function of alveolar macrophages (AM). Whole serum from homozygous CF patients inhibits the ability of rabbit and human AM to ingest and destroy Pseudomonas bacteria (6) (7) (8) (9) . This effect has been variously attributed to a serum deficiency, to a heat-labile factor, or more recently, to a heat-stable inhibitory factor in CF sera (6) (7) (8) (9) . "Bactericidal blocking" antibodies have been suggested as an explanation for the selective inability of CF whole serum to support Pseudomonas bactericidal activity (10) .
Optimal phagocytosis of Pseudomonas by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) or AM requires the presence of heat-stable opsonins (11, 12) , and of the heat-stable opsonins IgG has superior protective activity when compared with secretory IgA or IgM (12) (13) (14) . Murphy et al. (15) have studied the role of complement in the phagocytosis of Pseudomonas by rabbit AM. These authors concluded that specific antibody is required for efficient phagocytosis but that in the presence of an excess amount of antibody (as in CF) complement was not essential to maximize phagocytosis. Similarly, IgG antibodies in convalescent sera have been shown to augment phagocytosis of Pseudomonas even in the absence ofheat-labile (complement) opsonins (16, 17) . Because of the importance of immune IgG in the phagocytic process, and special constraints in antibody binding to macrophages imposed by specific cell surface receptors (18) , it is likely that such an opsonic antibody deficiency would be in the IgG class.
While CF patients have a generous antibody response in serum, sputum, and to a lesser degree, in lung lavage fluid to P. aeruginosa somatic antigens, the functional capacity of these specifically purified antibodies has not been studied directly. To investigate the opsonic, phagocytic, and bactericidal properties of P. aeruginosa lipopolysaccharide type-specific IgG opsonins (Pseudomonas antibodies), we used affinity chromatography to isolate antibody from CF sera with natural affinity for Pseudomonas lipopolysaccharide (LPS) antigens. After isolation we examined the immunological, functional, and physicochemical characteristics of these CF antibodies, attempting to explain the inhibitory nature of CF opsonins and thus provide alternative methods for improving pulmonary host defenses.
METHODS
Serum specimens and isolation of IgG. Peripheral blood was obtained from nine patients (seven males, two females) with an established diagnosis of CF (mean age 20 yr, range [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , and from one patient with intrinsic asthma and chronic bronchitis (COLD) . These subjects were clinically stable but had experienced numerous respiratory infections with P. aeruginosa, and their sputum remained colonized with Pseudomonas organisms. Blood from actively immunized subjects included pooled serum from normal volunteers (hyperimmune serum, HIS) and individual sera from three patients with chronic myelocytic leukemia (CML) in remission; all were immunized with a heptavalent Pseudomonas lipopolysaccharide vaccine (19) . Serum from a normal volunteer who had no history of a previous Pseudomonas infection and had not been immunized served as a negative control. Serum was preserved at -35°C until assayed.
To obtain an IgG-enriched globulin fraction (20) , serum was precipitated with 30% ammonium sulfate. The precipitate was dissolved in borate-saline buffer (0.2 M H3BO3 and 0.16 M NaCl, pH 8.0) and dialyzed extensively until sulfate ions were no longer detected in the dialysate. A Sephadex G-200 gel (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia Inc., Piscataway, N. J.) column (2.6 cm [i.d.] x 100 cm) was prepared in borate-saline buffer, and the void volume determined with 5.0% Dextran Blue 2000 (2 x 106 daltons, Pharmacia). A sample of the IgG-enriched fraction, equal to 2-3% of gel bed volume, was applied to the top of the gel bed and the flow rate was adjusted to 10 ml/h (Holter roller pump, model 907, Extracorporeal Medical Specialties, Inc., King of Prussia, Pa.). Eluate fractions of 5 ml were collected and the elution position of IgG was identified with rabbit antiserum specific for the heavy chain of IgG by double radial immunodiffusion precipitation.
Preparation of immunoadsorbent. Monovalent P. aeruginosa somatic antigens, Fisher immunotypes one to seven, were provided by C. L. Heifetz, Warner-Lambert/ParkeDavis, Pharmaceutical Research Division, Detroit, Mich. These complex LPS antigens contained 2.7-7.6% protein as measured by the Lowry method, and 15-32% carbohydrate as determined with a phenol-sulphuric acid reagent (21) . Pseudomonas LPS immunotype 4 was radioiodinated by modifying the method of Fraker and Speck (22) and the LPS was used in preparation of an affinity gel. 4 ,ug of 1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3a, 6a-diphenylglycoluril ("Ila," Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.) and 20-gl aliquots of methylene chloride were dispensed into 10 x 75-mm borosilicate glass tubes. The tubes were placed in a 37°C water bath, and rotated by hand until the methylene chloride evaporated. These Ila-coated tubes were stored in a desiccator and protected from light. For iodination of type-specific LPS, 50 ,Al of 4.8 mg/ml LPS stock suspension; 5 u1 of KI, as a 2.2 j,g/ml solution; and 5 ,ul of 1251, as Nal125 5 mCi/ 50 .ul solution (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.), were added to a Ila-coated glass tube. The final volume in the tube was adjusted to 100 ,ul with phosphate-buffered saline, pH 6.8; then the tube was rotated by hand on crushed ice for 20 min. and transferred to an uncoated tube. Gel filtration (Sephadex G25 Coarse, Pharmacia) was used to remove unbound Nal125. Labeling of the complex bacterial cell wall LPS achieved an activity for the type 4 LPS-I125 of 2.3-4.4 x 106 cpm/mg which allowed quantitation of the percent LPS bound to the Sepharose gel matrix.
The procedure for c upling type 4 Pseudomonas LPS to Sepharose gel, detailed previously (23), can be summarized as follows: CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) was added to a coupling solution of 0.1 M NaHCO3 and 0.5 M NaCl, pH 8.0, with 20 mg of LPS. The typespecific LPS had been mixed with a trace amount of 1251_ labeled LPS obtained by radiochromatography. The mixture was tumbled, excess (unbound) LPS was removed, and the remaining active groups on the gel were blocked. A 0.5-ml aliquot of the final affinity gel and aliquots from each wash 900 R. B. Fick, Jr., G. P. Naegel, R. A. Matthay, and H. Y. Reynolds solution were counted to determine the fraction of labeled LPS which bound. The affinity gel was stored at 4°C in the borate salt working buffer.
The IgG-rich fractions obtained previously from CF and various immune or control sera were added to the LPS affinity gel. Bound antibodies were eluted with 0.05 M glycine-HCl buffer pH 2.4 and were collected in a flask containing 5% NH4HCO3 solution. The concentrations ofboth the eluted Pseudomonas-specific antibodies and the nonadsorbed antibodies were determined by radial immunodiffusion ( (25) . The cells were then adjusted to a concentration of 1 x 106 viable cells/ml in the antibiotic supplemented McCoy's 5A medium; 1 ml was placed into 4 cm2-glass-bottom tissue culture chambers (Lab-Tek Products, Div. Miles Laboratories, Inc., Naperville, Ill.) and incubated 16 h in an humidified air and 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37°C. In the performance of a single phagocytic and bactericidal experiment we simultaneously tested the function of Pseudomonas opsonins derived from several clinical sources; however, the AM were derived from one healthy volunteer.
Radioactive bacteria. A mucoid strain of P. aeruginosa isolated from a patient with CF was immunotyped by R. A. Baltimore, M.D. (Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Conn.). To prepare a stock culture, these immunotype 4 reference organisms were grown in a humidified air and 5% CO2 environment at 370C on tryptic soy agar (Pfizer Diagnostics Division, Pfizer, Inc., New York) for 20 h. Individual colonies were harvested, distributed into 5-ml vials of 20% (vol/vol) sterile glycerol-enriched tryptic soy broth and frozen immediately at -70°C.
Before each phagocytic assay, a vial of the type 4 Pseudomonas was thawed and inoculated into a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 50 ml of tryptic soy broth and 0.05 mCi 14C-L-amino acid mixture (New England Nuclear). The culture media was rotated for 16 h in a humidified air and 5% CO2 environment at 37°C. Then bacteria were sedimented by centrifugation at 2,000 g for 15 min and resuspended in 40 ml of sterile 0.9% saline by vigorous mixing; such washings were repeated four times until the radioactivity in the supernatant fluid was minimal. (28) . At predetermined intervals chambers were selected, the supematant fluids were decanted and the cell layers washed three times with 2 ml of sterile Hanks' balanced salt solution. The cell layers were disrupted by the addition of 2 ml of distilled water, scraped with a rubber policeman, and examined using phase-contrast microscopy to assure complete lysis. A The percent of the total bacterial inoculum that was associated with the monolayer or "phagocytosed" at a particular sampling time (percent uptake) was calculated using the formula: % uptake = ("4C cpm in monolayer lysate/14C cpm in bacterial inoculum). Duplicate AM monolayers inoculated, incubated, and then washed in a comparable manner were selected for determination ofphagocytic indices. Cell chambers were air-dried, stained with Wright's stain, and 200 macrophages chosen at random from at least four oil-immersion fields (x 1,000) were counted for the presence or absence of intracellular bacteria. Phagocytic indices are expressed as the percent of AM with intracellular bacilli. Those AM with engulfed bacteria were further divided into those with less than five and those with five or more organisms per cell.
Pseudomonas bactericidal assay. At various times after the opsonized bacterial challenge, the cell monolayers were carefully washed and lysed with distilled water. 100 ,ul of the cell homogenate was aspirated, serially diluted in sterile distilled water, and inoculated into petri dishes (100 x 15 mm) containing 10 ml of liquid tryptic soy agar. After incubation for 36 h these quantitative pour plates were examined under a dark field colony counter and the number of CFU electronically recorded. Throughout the assay representative 100-,ul samples of the original inoculum of Pseudomonas were counted to assure that the bacteria remained in the lagphase growth. The killed population of bacteria was derived according to the formulae: total number of intracellular bacteria = % uptake x CFU in original inoculum. Number of killed bacteria = uptake number -CFU in monolayer lysate.
Scanning electron microscopy. Scanning electron microscopy was used to examine the AM monolayers at varying intervals after inoculation and ingestion of Pseudomonas (29) .
The macrophages were washed as described for the intracellular bactericidal assay, duplicate chambers were fixed for 15 min in 1.5% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), and dehydrated in graded solutions of ethanol. Before scanning electron microscopy (ETEC, Perkin-Elmer Corp. Norwalk, Conn.), the bacteriainoculated AM monolayers were critical point dried. In each experiment at least 50 AM were examined to derive the adherent but not internalized fraction of Pseudomonas associated with the monolayers. AM receptor binding. The opsonin-coated Pseudomonas complexes attached to AM surface receptors were quantitated by an immunofluorescent assay. P. aeruginosa immunotype 4 was prepared with a direct fluorescein label by the method of Gelfand (30) . Pseudomonas reference organisms (see above) were thawed and inoculated into 150 ml tryptic soy broth (Pfizer) at 37°C for 18 h, centrifuged at 2,000 g for 15 min, and the bacterial pellet resuspended in 5 ml 0.9% NaCl. The bacteria were heat killed at 60°C for 45 min, washed three times in normal saline and this slurry was incubated with a 0.03% solution of FITC for 2 h at room temperature. The fluoresceinated Pseudomonas organisms (F-Ps) were washed three times in a veronal-buffered saline solution supplemented with 1 M MgCl2 6H20, 0.3 M CaCl2 2H2O and 0.1% gelatin (GVBS), and stored at 700C for later use.
Human AM were harvested, prepared, dispensed into tissue culture chambers and incubated at 370C for 16 h as described above (24, 25) . F-Ps bacteria were coated with IgG opsonins derived from CF and HIS sources, and inoculated into the washed macrophage monolayers exactly as described in the phagocytic assay earlier. The CF-and HIS-derived opsonins were used in equivalent HA titers and GVBS-fixed bacteria served as a negative control. The ratio of F-Ps to AM was constant at 10:1 for all of the assays. After challenge with opsonized bacteria, the AM monolayers were incubated at 370C, and at various intervals the supernatant fluids from duplicate monolayers were decanted and the cell layers washed three times in GVBS. Before reading, the culture chambers were lifted from the glass slide bottom (Lab-Tek, Miles Laboratories, Inc., Naperville, Ill.) and the monolayers covered with 22-mm square glass cover slips. The total number of AM per high power field and the number with associated F-Ps were determined under visible and ultraviolet illumination, respectively. The ratio of AM binding F-Ps to total AM was determined in triplicate for the opsonin samples at each time interval after macrophage inoculation.
Physicochemical studies of IgG anti-Pseudomonas antibody. We Isoelectric focusing was performed in 250-mm thin layer 5% polyacrylamide gels (Eastman Kodak Co. Rochester, N. Y.) with carrier ampholyte gradients having a pH range of 5-8 (Pharmalyte, Pharmacia). The anode solution was 0.04 M L-glutamic acid and 0.1 M NaOH was at the cathode. The gel was prefoctused with 5 W for 30 min and then electrophoresis was performed for 2 h at 30 W constant power at 7°C constant temperature. The CF and control Pseudomonas opsonins, as well as reference IgG subtype immunoglobulins, were dialyzed against distilled water before electrofocusing, and applied to the gel in equivalent quantities. The pH gradients were measured by a flat surface electrode (Orion Research, Incorp., Cambridge, Mass.), and with the assistance of pI marker proteins (Pharmacia). After fixing, the gel was stained in 0.2% Coomassie Brilliant Blue and specificity of the isoelectric bands was determined by either autoradiography using 125I-LPS 4, or by LPS-coated erythrocytes (31) .
Scintillation autoradiography was performed by modifying the method of Bonner and Laskey (32) . 50 ,ul of Pseudomonas LPS 4 in a 4.8 mg/ml solution was labeled with 125I, as described earlier, resulting in an activity of 1.59 x 107 cpm/mg. Before focusing, the antisera were incubated at 37°C for 30 min in the presence of this LPS antigen (105 cpm/IgG sample). After isoelectric focusing as detailed above, the gel was dehydrated in dimethyl sulphoxide and covered overnight with a 20% (wt/wt) solution of 2,5-diphenyloxazole in dimethyl sulphoxide. The gel, now impregnated with the scintillator 2,5-diphenyloxazole, was lyophilized at -700C and exposed to X-Omat film (Eastman Kodak). With the use of an image intensifier screen, 30 min of exposure at room temperature was found to be optimal. The x-ray film was developed in a standard x-ray developer (Eastman Kodak). Statistical analyses. Arithmetic means and standard deviations of the phagocytic and bactericidal data for each source of opsonin or negative control were calculated and analyzed by Student's t test for compared data. P values reported are for a two-tailed test. Slopes were calculated from the mean curves by using the method of least squares and linear regression analysis. The r values reported are Pearson's correlation coefficients (33) .
RESULTS
Immunoadsorption and elution of type 4 Pseudomonas antibodies. HA titers of the serum specimens are given in Table I 4. These standardized organisms grew vigorously in tryptic soy broth and readily incorporated the 14C-Lamino acid label (mean CFU/14C cpm = 615±100 SEM, n = 9). After washing three or four times, 98.6% ±0.7 SD of the remaining radioactivity was associated with the bacteria and the radioactivity in the supematant fluid was minimal.
A representative experiment used alveolar macrophages from a nonsmoker, and cell monolayers (1 x 106 macrophages/culture) inoculated with 1 (Table I) were compared with positive HIS and negative control opsonins. Repeat studies were done with CF specimens 1, 4, and 9 (Table I ). Bacteria as shown by 14C counts, were taken up by the cell monolayers in roughly linear fashion over the first 60 min of the assay (Fig. 2,  lower panel) . Linear regression analysis gave r values of 0.99 for both mean CF (A) and mean HIS (0) phagocytic curves. Despite equivalent Pseudomonas HA titers, the CF-derived opsonins (A) produced a phagocytic rate significantly less than opsonins derived from immunized normal subjects (0). Over the first 60 min of the assay the CF-opsonin-induced uptake rate of Pseudomonas 14C was 204 cpm/unit time, while HIS opsonins facilitated an uptake rate of 399 14C cpm/ unit time (P < 0.005 at 60 min). The absolute bacterial uptake, maximal at 60 and 120 min, was also much less than CF opsonins when compared to equititered HISderived antibodies (at both times, P < 0.005). The phagocytic indices (in parentheses) for the monolayers (Fig. 2, lower panel) .
Even more striking was the comparison of CF opsonins to negative controls (0). When compared to the negative controls (bacteria not coated with opsonic antibody), the CF bacterial uptake was less at each point in time, particularly within the first 45 min and at 120 and 160 min of the assay (P < 0.05). Both 0.9% saline and IgG derived from a healthy normal subject with the protein concentration adjusted to equal the protein concentrations of the CF opsonins were used as negative controls. Despite the absence of Pseudomonas HA titers, the negative controls achieved a rate ofphagocytosis of 188 14C cpm/unit time, r = 0.94. This is compatible with earlier reports that AM are good phagocytes in the absence of any opsonins (12) . In fact, the saline control opsonins achieved a phagocytic rate and absolute bacterial uptake equivalent to our nonimmune IgG fraction, and produced a greater uptake than the high-titered CF antibodies. It is remarkable that despite the absence of Pseudomonas antibody and presumably no bacterial opsonization, the uptake of nonopsonized Pseudomonas was better than CF IgG-coated bacteria. For all opsonin specimens the phagocytic indices increased over time and tended analysis of the bacterial colony counts gave r > 0.96 for all three curves, and the bactericidal rates were similar. Over the last 100 min of the assay, HIS Pseudomonas opsonins promoted a cumulative bactericidal effect as the survival slope became negative and CFU decreased from 6 x 105 to 3 x 105 during this interval. The bacterial inocula incubated with the opsonin preparations are shown above the break in the ordinate's log scale. These opsonized bacteria remained in lag-phase growth over the course of the assay. (Fig. 3) . The phagocytic rate was 137 '4C cpm/unit time with r = 0.96 during the first 60 min of the assay (equivalent to SlopeNEG = 140 cpm/ unit time, despite absence of HA titers in the negative control). Over the last 100 min of the assay, IgG opsonins derived from CML subjects also produced a bacterial uptake significantly less than HIS or COLD antibodies (P < 0.05 at all points). However, CML opsonin-mediated macrophage phagocytosis improved slightly during the last 100 min of the assay when compared with negative controls.
In performing these experiments no significant difference was noted between the phagocytic uptake by macrophages obtained from smokers and nonsmokers. AM from tobacco smokers had no apparent enhancement or decrement in either the rate of opsoninmediated phagocytosis or the absolute maximal uptake attained. Furthermore, in agreement with published reports (28), we could discern no differences between the viabilities of AM from smokers and nonsmokers. To assess the viability of the cell cultures, the cytosolic enzyme LDH was monitored. Measurements of the percentage of cellular LDH released into the supernate during the first 16 h in culture and then over the time-course of the phagocytic and bactericidal assays are shown for nonsmoker AM in Table II . Assuming the release of LDH reflects leakage of cytosol enzymes through disrupted membranes, we concluded that the viability of the AM remained constant during the uptake and killing assays. While the CML opsonins, derived from Pseudomonas LPSvaccinated CML patients, depressed the rate of phagocytosis over the first third of the assay (slopecML = 137 14C cpm/unit time), maximal phagocytosis eventually did surpass that ofthe negative control. Statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) for absolute bacterial uptakes when compared to CML opsonins are indicated (*).
Pseudomonas bactericidal assay. During the above phagocytic experiments (Fig. 2, lower panel, and Fig.  3) , aliquots of the macrophage monolayer lysates were x 103 CFU/min, r = 0.90) and was significantly lower than the CF opsonins at each point (P < 0.02 at each point).
To more thoroughly quantitate the number of bacteria killed at a specific point in the bactericidal assay, the number of Pseudomonads phagocytized by AM cell cultures was determined from "4C cpm and then the number of viable monolayer-associated bacteria was subtracted (Table III) . When AM were incubated for 120 min with pre-opsonized bacilli, 97% of the monolayer-associated bacteria were no longer viable if HIS opsonins were used; 89% were killed if originally opsonized with CF-derived antibodies. However CF opsonins promoted uptake of only 26% of the original inoculum, a percentage similar to the negative control but substantially less than achieved by HIS opsonins (42%). From the results it may be concluded that it is mainly the rate of bacterial uptake that is defective when CF opsonins are used.
To demonstrate that most of these cell-associated bacteria were in fact intracellular and not simply attached to the AM membranes, scanning electron microscopy of the cells was performed. In duplicate experiments 50 cells were examined at random from a monolayer of 106 nonsmoker AM after 120 min of incubation with HIS-opsonized Pseudomonas. For an AM monolayer that was not washed after incubation, the AM had a mean of 2.7 bacteria associated with each macrophage. When the usual monolayer washing procedure was performed, a mean of 1.1 bacteria (range 0-2 bacteria) were adherent to each macrophage and not internalized. Thus, routine washing of the cell layers did remove some surface adherent, noningested bacteria. Because 17.6 (106) bacteria were determined by "4C cpm to be "intracellular" after carefully washing the macrophage monolayers (Table  III) (Fig. 2) : initially increased CFU were noted and then at 60 min bactericidal activity was observed. Although the contour of these bacterial survival curves differed from the constant linear increase in CFU obtained with CF opsonins, no statistically significant differences were noted when the numbers of viable bacteria were compared from monolayers exposed to CML, COLD, and HIS opsonin sources. (Fig. 2, lower  panel) and the bactericidal curves (Fig. 2, upper panel) are compared with respect to the ratio of viable CFU to 14C cpm of total bacteria (Fig. 4) . Despite the rapid Pseudomonas uptake achieved with HIS opsonins, the macrophage bactericidal mechanism kept pace as intracellular killing proceeded rapidly and viable intracellular bacterial counts fell over the last 100 min ofthe assay. This normal, intracellular accommodative mechanism with HIS opsonins (0) is reflected in Fig. 4 as the ratio (CFU/14 cpm) for HIS IgG is low and decreases slightly over the course of the assays. With CF opsonins (A), despite an overall poorer uptake of opsonized bacteria, there is a constant increase in the number of viable bacteria cultured from lysed cell monolayers. This is demonstrated by the increasing ratio seen at each point that is much greater than either normal hyperimmune opsonins or negative control nontitered IgG (0). Thus, AM bactericidal function fails to keep pace in the presence of CF IgG opsonins. These intracellular bactericidal kinetics were not altered when smoker AM were compared with nonsmoker AM. In fact, one smoker was lavaged twice providing AM monolayers that produced similar opsonin-mediated phagocytic and bactericidal results each time.
Physicochemical properties of Pseudomonas IgG opsonins. Initially, in preparing CF, normal hyperimmune, and negative control opsonins, sera were gel filtered through a Sephadex G200 column (exclusion limit 6 x 105 daltons) and the IgG fractions containing the Pseudornonas opsonins eluted cleanly and reproducibly at 49-57% of gel bed volume, irrespective of the serum source. After passage through the type 4 affinity column, the Pseudomonas IgG antibodies, whether obtained from CF or control sera, reacted with both K-and X-light chain specific antisera. Similarly, these IgG antibodies were heterogeneous with respect to the heavy chain subtypes, as all four subtypes were present and there did not appear to be a significant difference in the relative proportion of IgG subtypes when the opsonins were analyzed semiquantitatively using human IgG y-chain subtype specific antisera.
The Pseudomonas IgG antibody samples were examined further for sedimentation characteristics by ultracentrifugation in sucrose density gradients. The radioactivity of the 125I-7S marker of purified human sustain the combined effect of phagocytic uptake and intracellular killing. Opsonin-mediated phagocytic and bactericidal curves presented in Fig. 2 are shown here as the ratio of viable bacteria cultured from the monolayer (CFU) compared with the total bacteria uptake (14C cpm) at various intervals after cell culture inoculation. With HIS-derived IgG opsonins, intracellular bactericidal mechanisms match total uptake and over the duration of the assay killing of Pseudomonas exceeds uptake and the CFU/cpm ratio falls. In constrast, CF opsonins produce a ratio that is steadily increasing and is greater at every point than the HA negative "opsonins" (@) or HIS samples. Bacterial survival in these CF cell cultures far exceeds actual Pseudomonas uptake, suggesting that less phagocytic uptake and macrophage ingestion is occurring.
IgG coincided with the position of the purified Pseudomonas IgG antibody detected in gradient fractions by immunoprecipitation, regardless of its source. No smaller subunits of IgG were detected. To analyze further the purity and to investigate microheterogeneity of the IgG antibodies, analytical isoelectric focusing was performed in thin-layer 5% polyacrylamide gels. After staining the gels with 0.2% Coomassie Brilliant Blue, all specimens produced four distinct protein bands. The isoelectric points of these bands were equivalent from sample to sample and corresponded to the four control gamma subtypes of IgG. The microheterogeneity of the IgG opsonins with a 908 high affinity for Pseudomonas became apparent when the isoelectric spectra were detected by use of radiolabeled LPS antigen and autoradiography (Fig. 5) . The CF spectra (positions 1, 3-5, and 7) differ from the GOLD (positions 2 and 6) and HIS (position 8) IgG (mg) FIGURE 6 Effectiveness of bacterial "coating" with CF (A) and HIS (0) Fig. 7 . Although not systematically studied, few AM had >3 associated bacteria and neither the CF nor the HIS antisera resulted in >5 F-Ps/AM. Fluorescently labeled bacteria were taken up by the cell monolayers in a pattern similar to the 14C-labeled bacteria ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, lower panel) . Despite adjustment to equivalent LPS HA titers, about twice as many F-Ps-AM complexes resulted when HIS-derived opsonins (n = 3) were used as compared to the CF IgG opsonins (n = 6). These differences were significant at 15-and 120-min intervals, (P < 0.005 for each). Despite high anti-Pseudomonas titers in the CF opsonic antibody samples, there were no statistically significant differences in the percentage of rosettes formed when compared to the GVBS buffer controls (n = 3) until 120 min. Whereas antibody coating (Table IV) (35) . No consistent alteration in serum complement levels have been documented in CF subjects and the amount in CF respiratory secretions is unknown (36, 37) . Furthermore, IgG is superior to any of the other immunoglobulins in its bacterial opsonizing potential (11) (12) (13) (14) . Our assumption is further supported by the knowledge that immunoglobulin receptors on human AM are of the Fcy class (18) .
We chose a phagocytic assay composed only of human components so that proteins and cells from different animal species were not crossed. Biggar et al. (6) employed rabbit AM to judge the adequacy of human serum opsonins, concluding that CF serum was deficient in a phagocytic factor, probably IgA. Boxerbaum and co-workers (7) used a similar in vitro phagocytic assay comprised of rabbit AM and CF whole serum supplemented with rabbit immune serum. Their conclusion that a labile inhibitor was present in CF serum has been modified by more recent publications from their laboratory which report that this CF phagocytic inhibitor is heat stable (8, 9) . When rabbit immunoglobulins have been used to opsonize Pseudomonas, which were then assayed in both mouse and canine phagocytic systems, there was an apparent loss in the potency of the opsonins (38) . This may indicate a species specificity or sensitivity for cells and proteins. Therefore, the use of rabbit AM to assay the adequacy of human opsonins may not be an optimal combination.
To isolate anti-Pseudomonas IgG opsonins from CF patients, we chose an affinity chromatography method to enrich the antibody activity against naturally occurring Pseduomonas antigens in these subjects. Use of an LPS/substituted gel permitted the extraction of specific antibody from sera, providing an antibody reagent that theoretically does not contain extraneous, nonreactive, or nonimmune IgG molecules. The major immunodeterminant of opsonization of nonmucoid strains appears to be the immunotype antigen, and the use of type 4 LPS antigen in these experiments was particularly important because it represents one of the most frequent Pseudomonas immunotypes to which CF patients are exposed (2, 19) . This somatic antigen is contained in the mucoid slime variant of P. aeruginosa that colonizes the respiratory tract of the majority of CF subjects and causes most of their lung infections.
We have chosen phagocytic and bactericidal assays that are well accepted and have been used extensively by many investigators (39) (40) (41) (42) . This dual assay of phagocytosis and intracellular killing measures both of these processes at the same time; it is the sum or outcome of these combined effects that may determine the morbidity and mortality from infection in CF patients. With the use of scanning electron microscopy these assays were modified to permit detection of the attached, but not internalized, fraction of the monolayer associated bacteria. Our result at 120 min of 6.2% is very similar to the 10% figure of Verhoef (43) and the 4% figure of Leijh and co-workers (29) . This percentage is further supported by our studies employing Pseudomonas with a direct fluorescent label that allowed determination of monolayer associated background bacteria.
The results of the phagocytic and intracellular bactericidal kinetics potentiated by the various IgG opsonins were interesting. All of the bacterial uptake curves, irrespective of the opsonin source, demonstrated a brisk linear uptake over the first 60 min and then a slowing. This "satiety" effect may reflect what is already known about macrophage metabolism and antimicrobial mechanisms (35) . Even under optimal conditions in vitro, no more than 50 or 60% ofAM ingest viable Pseudomonas organisms (12) . For this functionally active subpopulation, phagocytosis is an energydependent process requiring reactants that need to be regenerated and hence could be a rate-limiting process. Additionally, macrophage membrane receptors for the crystallizable fragment of IgG (Fcy) are important in particle attachment and ingestion. During the uptake of large numbers of particles, phagocytes internalize a substantial quantity of plasma membrane. Although these receptors can be stimulated to increase in number by chronic antigen administration (44) , time is necessary for membrane renewal. Use of CF-derived IgG opsonins specific for Pseudomonas immunotype 4 resulted in both decreased phagocytic rates and absolute bacterial uptakes that were depressed when compared to HA-matched positive controls and to negative controls matched in protein concentrations. The fact that bacterial phagocytosis accomplished with normal saline, also used as a negative control, was greater than the nine high titered CF opsonins, permitted us to conclude that CF IgG opsonins acted in an inhibitory fashion.
Another functional defect of CF opsonins, uncovered in the intracellular bacterial survival curves, is less impressive than the inhibition of bacterial phagocytosis, but seems distinctive. Despite the fact that CF opsonins depressed bacterial uptake, once internalization of CF opsonized bacteria had occurred, intracellular killing was sluggish. Total numbers of viable bacteria cultured from AM monolayer lysates exposed to the CF IgG antibodies were consistently higher than either positive or negative controls. The sum of these two effects, diminished uptake and less bacterial killing, was very significant (Fig. 4) . The demonstration that intracellular bactericidal mechanisms are influenced by characteristics of the immunoglobulin serving as the opsonin has been reported recently by others (29) and is supported by current concepts of degranulation and secondary phagosome function. In contrast, the HIS-derived opsonins with equivalent type 4 HA titers facilitated a brisk intracellular bactericidal process. Once the HIS-opsonized bacteria had been internalized, the AM monolayers were able to attain an apparent equilibrium, allowing intracellular killing to keep pace with further ingestion of bacteria.
Two possible explanations for the diminished activity noted with the CF IgG opsonins encompass both functional ends of the molecule: (a) that the F(ab')2 portion of the molecule has a low avidity for binding to Pseudomonas organisms, or (b) that the Fc portion attaches poorly to AM membrane surface receptors. Our radioimmunoassay using 1251-labeled SPA as the marker and Pseudomonas type 4 as the solid phase demonstrated somewhat superior coating of the bacteria by the CF-derived molecules. However, when the opsonized bacteria were observed to interact with AM with the assistance of a direct fluorescent label, fewer bacteria were attached to AM membranes. This suggests that a defect in the Fc-y portion of the CF Pseudomonas-specific IgG is interfering with phagocytic function by preventing proper receptor attachment and subsequent triggering of internalization. IgG heavy chain subtypes 2 and 4 are not known to bind to mononuclear cells (45) . There These results may help to explain several clinical observations about CF. Although the exact role of bacteria in the initial pathogenesis of the CF pulmonary lesion has not been defined, it is clearly recognized that Pseudomonas infection is a major participant in the eventual pathologic lesion and hastens irreversible changes. In fact, evidence is accumulating that the pulmonary pathology is initiated by infection (46, 47 
